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Workers staged a one night sloep-in when nogotiatlons with management brone down. Workers domandod tn 
hourly increase of 11 to raise the minimum wage to *2 f82; reccgni tlon of 16 June and 1 Nay as paid 
holidays; l t d a revised meternlty leave scheme aid reduction of the working week fron 45 to *5 hours. 

Management off tr td Wc/hour. Towards the and of April, the company Increased I ts offer to a 
?Oe/heur increase, improved loave, reduced hours of work, a shift and long-service allowance and 
recognition of the two holidays. 

Workors went on strike when negotiations, which bags* i n November 1985, deadlocked. SACWU demanded l 
ft367veek increase while nanagenent offorod 117/veeh. On 11 March tho company obtained a court ordnr 
evicting strikers from the promises and rostraining wor-ers f ro* intimidating paoplo tntorlng tho 
prepisos or interfering with tho conduct of business. CUSA, UOF, AZAN), A7AS0 and SOVCO agreed to 
laench a boycott of tho company. 

SACwe condemned tho Motional Soccer Loigue for not pressuring tho lerlow tend parent company through 
i t s sponsors. National Panasonic, also • larlov Sand subsidiary. At tho beginning of April Adcock 
Ingraa and SACVU agreed to independent wdiation in a bid to end the str ike. 

fhrot senior shop stewards woro suspended from tho Clayvlllo factory aftor management accused thorn of 
instlgnting o worn stoyaway on 51 Harch and assaulting workors hlrod to roplaca than. Workors staged a 
sleep-in strlko on 1 and Z April demanding tho stewards' reinstatement. Ihty returned to work the nOxt 
day aftor management obtained a court interdict ordering them stop Intimidating othor employees and 
interfering with deliveries. 

On K April workers stopped work In tho aftarnooo whan management idantifiod two of tho stewards who 
worn then arrested by pollen. Over 350 workors wort evicted by four busloads of police using sjamboks* 

On 7 April tho strikn sproad to four Dairy Bollo depots in Johannesburg and Pretoria, disrupting 
boo* deliveries. School children woro hlrod to holp with deliveries. 

On 0 April tho coapany disnissed 500 workors from tho Clayvlllo plant, fha company hired security 
guards to protect drivers of delivery vans hlrod to replace tha strikers. 

A further 75 workers were dismissed tho following day fron the Eoodoespoort depot In Pretoria when 
thoy ignored am ultimatum to return to wo'k* fno union warned that tho strlko would sproad to othor 
centres i f tho workers were not rolnstottd. On 11 April BAtfU members at a lloemfomteio lulry Bollo 
dopot staged a one-hour work steppage. 

Tho strike ended after arbitration on 21 April and workers woro reinstated. Arbitration upheld tho 
dismissal of two stowards and ordered reinstatement of tho third. 

la i ry Salle and FCWI are involvod in a disptto centering round tho coo-pony's refusal tn troat tho 
Clayvlllo factory and four depots as ono unit in vago negotiations. 

Vorkors wont on strike over a wage demand, fho company settled with a minority onion ot'40c/hoer on 
tho minimum of *66,50/woefc. 
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CCAWSA began • l i t t o r a l strife* i t 47 foscliini stores fol lo- jrq ths retreaehaeet of 301 workers 
coeatryvlde. Hasageteat Ignored the union's request for short-Mat or rodueod working hours. Foschini 
workers picketed outsldo the company's Issado hois' office I M I la Eastgsto shopping centre. CCAWSA 
deaiadod reinstatement and negotiations on work-stiarlag scheaos. On 3 Ma- negotiations doidloeliod. By 
6 Hey the strike vis unresolved. 

•Driers staged • sleep-in strike demanding a 50c/hour increase. Ihey rejected •anagosont's offer of a 
spli t Increase of 30c/hour backdated to April followed by a further 5c/heur froa October. They finally 
settled for a Wc/heer Increeso bringing the ainiauoi -age to 82,36/hoor. the coeniny also agreed to a 
two-week annual bonus. 

follcYing a deadlock In wage negotiations, workers staged a sltttp-ia Strike to pravaat the company 
frem hiring scab labour. The i i iwr demoded plant-level bargaining on wages, overtime rates and 
conditions of service, and 1 May as B paid holiday. WcrVers ignored an ultima tun to return to work by 
1? March and wart dismissed, HAbU threatened to launch a campaign for an international boycott of 
Haggle Band predicts. The company rainstattd workers an 21 March. Workers w i l l not ba paid for the 
strike parlod. The company agreed to begin negotiations an worker demands for laag service tonuses and 
allowances but could not reach agreement vith the unlet on the level at which negotiations over ether 
demands should take place* 

Workers staged a s i t - i n over the dismissal of three colleagues found guilty of Intimidation daring a 
September 1985 str ike, sparked by a white supervisor** alleged racist attitude to black workers. Four 
hundred workers were dismissed but reinstated after negotiations. Management denied that i t had given 
an undertaking to persuade the supervisor to withdraw charges, f ive workers ware dismissed earlier 
this year on siai lar charges. 

Workers met at the town hal l to dlscass their grievances. On 5 May workers esked for 100$ pay 
increase. A delegation of workers negotieted with the nanagaaent services department. 

Workers went oa strike over wage demands following unsuccessful aagotlationt. The company dismissed 
250 workers from i t s largersfort and Mokepsne depots. Another 500 workers from the Soshego depot 
Joined the strike ia protest agaiast the dismissal. The company used army personnel to maintain the 
bus service. 

the company Is daa to start retrenching staff as i t streamlines i t s operations. Since June 1986 
employment levels have dropped from 5* 000 to 56 500 and a further 2 000 jobs wi l l bo lost la the next 
three months. 

Over 260 worhors wont on strike following the dismissal of 60 workers earlier la the woefc for 
allegedly sabotaging production. Management refused to show evidence for the charges. Workers ignored 
an ultimatem to return to work on 1} March and were dismissed, negotiations over dismissals reached 
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atelenate M 21 March. SACWI deanidod unconditional rolnsteteejsat of the 320 workers. Rorlstan 
insisted the workers acknowledge that the original disiissals -era In the interest of protecting 
future quality aid safety of Norlstt i projects. 

On 7 April the cosjpany placed to edvortJaeewjnt lit a newspaper appealing to fired yorkers to return. 
lha following week four boam of her is to* workers in Hauslodi wore petrol-twabed and police detained 
t h r u workers, SACMI will took nedittioo I t a bid to solve the dispute. 

Workers at 76 supermarkets votod to ga on * national strike fro* 2 May after three uontfts of Intensive 
wage bargaining tod the fai lure of a conciliation board awetlng. CCAWISA deetasded aa increase of 
*90/e*ntb. Hanageaem offarod a 150 incrense backdated to 1 March and a furthor 1*0 f ro* October. Tbo 
•laisuei wage l i R30?/awfltti. 

Ot 2 Nay Nek *a fay set CCAhWA la a J w t erineto bid to evert the etr ihe. CCAW5A suspended too 
strike after Pic*: • • Pay threatened to apply for o Supreaw Court interdict declaring tbo strike 
illegal beceisa tbo 30 day porlod of conciliation bad aot elapsed. Maoagoewnt offorod a 160/ooetfc 
lacroaao backdated to March and another 1)0 froa Jaly or 180/ejonth backdated to 1 March. CCAWISA 
rejected tho offer . 

Tbo strlbo 60900 oa 7 Hay at 45 stores involving about 6 200 workers. About 4 500 strikers slept la 
24 supermarkets and five hype markets, nineteen stores were closed. Workors staged awrches through 
son* stores. The company vis granted interdicts In llooojfoatein aid Hatal prohibiting worker violence 
or iot laidatlon. 
At Pick *n Pay's looatoro Gordons outlet, 0 boat was detonated. CCAWISA denied InvalvaaMnt. 

Pick *n Pay cholrsan layatond Acheraavi threatened to f l r a tho strikers i f they were not back at work 
by 13 Hay and letters were seat to strikers detailing this. 

Negotiations retuaud 00 10 Hay. la tko M r l y hoars of the awning of 13 Nay, after al l -night talks. 
Pick 'a Pay and CCAWISA reached ogrocaeat on an 185/awnth increase backdated to Hare*. The increase 
van extended to workers In tho Vostero Cape and Northern Transvaal who tore unaffected by the strike 
and w i l l affect aboot 13 000 workers in total , the agreement w i l l last t i l l February 1967. Workers 
returned to work on 14 Hey. 

According to the coopony, ft?-* was lost la turnover due to tho str ike. 

After noaths of negotiations, SASOL aw earnest at SASOL 2 and 3 plants and Socunda collieries agreed 
to release a l l day shif t workers who are ejeabers of CVI8 et nooa on 1 Hay so tfcoy can attend a Hay Day 
roi ly . 

I n annual wage negotiations, MAW) deamnded an increase In the aUinoai wage fron 11,60 to R5t50/ho«r, 
en aerots-tbe-boerd Increase ef 50c/hour, a 40-hour nook without loss of pay, tbo right to strike 
without dismissal, s l i a*nths peid ajatemity laava with job guarantee, no SEIFSA factory to enke 
products for the police or army, and in undertaking froaj employers not to involve tho police or 
defence force ia labour natters. 

Thirty thousand Battel workers downed tools on 17 April in an ono-ho«r stoppage protesting agaioat 
SEIfSA's 28c/bour Increase on the sinine* wage, SEIFSA also offorod to increase the leave bonus by 
I J I over the naufl three veers, J J H M O give woauja »ho report back to their onolovor within six ucet*i_ 
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EVENTS AND OUTGONE 

• f going on tat amity l tavt preference wbon vacancies arise. H a i r unploysent mill ba traatad as 
continuous for leave add service benefits purposes. H a offer included an industry sick fund paternity 
benefits for 26 weoks Instead of the present 13. togother with I K payments wontn are offered about 
90ft of their wages for tha period. 

M W has refused to sign the industry agreement every year since i t joined t ie Indvstrlol council in 
1983- This year tha local co-ordinating coawltteo of the Interoatleaal Metalworkers Federation failed 
to tat coMon vage demands. On 25 April MAWU and CAIUSA declared a dispute n i t * SEIFSA. 

At the start of the talks SEIFSA indicated that I t vailrf recommend to the government that May Day ba 
declared a national paid holiday and replace another public holiday, this year SEIFSA adopted a 'no 
work, no pay* attitude far workers staying way on Nay Day. 

Wage negotiations began in Januury and a conciliation board was constituted at the and of March. 
Following i ts failure to resolve the dispute workers voted for strike action, the strike affected 
seven Sentrachea companies: national Chemical Products (Gerniston, thloorkop), Fedada (Sasolburg), 
Agrihold (Pretoria), Karbochea (Seselborg, lewcastle) and Sefripel (Sasolburg). Wanagewnt said 
production vas unaffected because white employaos took over tha work. 

Cleaning workers want on strike clalalng tht council hid failed to f u l f i l i t s proalso of increases af 
between 25-351 Following negotiations with •anagemeat, they agreed to wagn icreases of 10J-1HL 

Coaacil pollcaaen want on strike demanding a 50* wage increase, faey earn !265-t370/montfc. Other 
grievances concerned overtime pay, long working hours, and discrlalnation within the force. 

they refused to resume duties - which include guarding council property and councillors' hones -
until their demands were aot. Workers wore disaissod the neit day whan they refused to sign forms 
undertaking net to s t r ike , to accept the salaries they were receiving and to give the council the 
right to retrench or dlsaiss workers et any t iae. 
On 2 April SA8HAW applied to the supremo court to order tha council to reinstate the workers. On 9 

April the council and union agreed to reinstatement. Pollcaaen resuaed work on 11 Apri l . Payment for 
last working hours waa s t i l l being negotiated-

the national Inlon of Public Service Workers and the Sowato City Council Staff Association later 
clelaed credit for settl ing the dispute. 

In January workers refused to work whan aanagaaaat failed to f u l f i l i t s proalso of a 15 weakly wage 
increase ta aeat the cost of alternative transport to work because of a bus boycott in Kegiso, 
Irugersdorp. Police evicttd workers froa tho presdses and ordered those who wanted to return to work 
to stand to one side. When workers did not rnspond tha police told thea to go hoae and collect their 
wages fear days later . 

On application, the Industrial court ordered tha reinstatement of the workers, bo effective froa 21 
February. 

Workers returned to wart after deadlock in negotiations whan management refused to recognise Niy lay 
as a paid holiday, they resolved to take May Day as an unpaid holiday and to stay away oo 2 and 5 Nay 
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in protest. The union olio attetpted unsuccessfully to negotiate a W-hour week. 
On 17 April a m i unionists were arrested oetslde the D a l l a m offices during a rfeeonstration. They 

were charged with contravening the Internal Security Act aid resisting arrest. They appeared in coert 
oa 7 Hay, vara not asked t t plaid and rtlaasad on M i l * 
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Tha auniclpallty dismissed i l l i ts Africaa workers when they failad to report far work oa 4 and 7 
April* I t Intands to hire only coloured workers In fotora. I t wants to neve Africans froa nearby 
Lawaalkeejp to Sandkraal which Is 3 km avay* Residents do aot want to save. The council threatened to 
bulldoze a l l i l legal slacks, the single workars compound and ralsa rants by over 100*. ihe previous 
wcok I t demolished 150 i l legal shacks. 

On 12 April the municipality received notice free attoraays to ralnstata the workars or faca 
industrial court action. In Ftbruary tho council fired 100 workers following a stayavay over the suae 
issues, but later rehired 215-

At tha beginning of October 1965* the factory was badly danaged by f i r e . The director approached tke 
union for financial asilstanca In wage payments. Tha anion advanced fii? 000. In December tba company 
again requested assistance bat the anion refused. 

The anion subsequently applied to the supreme court to have the firm placed under previsions! 
l iquidation Tba court granted a provisional order. 

Vorkars went oa strike when a colleaojue was arrested on allegations of theft , following negotiations 
iranageiwrit agreed to issue a notice explaining that tke worker bad been cleared af tba allegation in 
an Internal Investigation. Management also agreed to withdrew charges. Workers returned to work on 
23 April but resumed the strike the next day demanding that tha company ensure charges were dropped 
and pay workers for ttie days they were on str ike. Workers returned te work oa 25 April when the 
company paid bail for tha arrested worker* 

On 3 March Fiasco* locked eut I ts workers following a tvo-tfay strike in support of workers dismissed 
In the Iransveel end e 12-diy legal strike over a wage dispute. A conciliation board sat on 10 March 
bet was unable to discuss the wage dispute as this vas outside I t s terars of reference. The two parties 
than conducted wage negotiations bet were unable to reach agreetmtt* 

In August 1985 the union deeianded an across-the-beard 2% increase. The board offered 5,5JK 
negotiations felled end in November the parties applied for a conciliation board hearing. Ibis wis 
scheduled for 19 Kerch 1986. 

Workers want on strike demanding union recognition, Tha corporation refuses to recognise unregistered 
unions. Oi 16 April tke company Issued an ultimatum to workers to return te work or faca dismissal. 
Talks continued the following day. 

http://22.0t.86
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council of f ic ia l and tha dlsnissal of the o f f i c i a l . following an industrial court hearing tat council 
agreed to reinstate 13 workers dismissed after tha str ike. H e i r reinstatement is retrospective to 2 
January. The period between their f i r ing and reinstatement t r i l l bo regarded os unpaid leave. The union 
will also be granted do facto recognition while i ts membership is verif ied, l o t ! parties undertook not 
to involve police la attempts to resolve disputes. 

Women cloaoers vent en a two-day striko protesting against the hospital's refusal to recognise the 
union, lev wages and the absence of on effective communication system. Workers ignored an ultimatum to 
return to work and were f l rod. On 2* April police arrested 1*0 workers at tha hospital. They wore 
charged with trespassiag. 

OGWU, NL« and AZAPO formed a committed to pressure the provincial aathoritios to reinstate workers 
unconditionally, aad are considering a consumer boycott of white businesses in the ares. 
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W.OJ.W- A si t - la strike continued over dissatisfaction with a bonus system. On 1 * March aonigenent gave the 
miners on ultimatum to return to work. After clashing with police during a march that evening, s l i 
miners nod a security goard died aad 100 ulnars wore injured. Hint property was extensively damaged. 
Twenty-two workers wore arrested on intimidation charges. On 17 March 7 000 morning shift workers 
returned to work. One hundred and sixty alners who refused to sign an undertaking to return to work 
wort sant homo. A further 1 000 returned to work. One more miner died, while 5* were hold by police. 
The anion has demanded the release of an arrested organiser and shaft stewards before any settleaent 
is negotiated. 

Management obtained an ovtontioa of a ^ipftme covrt interdict preventing workers from Intimidating 
colleagues, destroying property or interfering with mine operations. HUM gave aaaageaent unti l May lay 
to meet denaads. Workers claim management ignored two let ters stating their demands. Demands incladed: 
three-monthly Increases bo continued; abolition of the liaison committee and recognition of elected 
worker representativast recognition of NL#1; end that whites stop assaulting blacks underground. 
Management has denied knowledge of tha letters. 

Once the Minister of Manpower failed to appoint a conciliation board within 30 days of a dispute being 
declared ever Nay Ony, RUM was legally enti t led to striko over the demand for Nay Day as a paid 
holiday. The Chamber asked the lndwstrlel court to rule MH'S demand an unfair labour practice, hut on 
11 April agreed to ask the court not to make an order. A conciliation hoard was thaa appointed. 

NtJM agreed not to In i t ia tn any strike action pending a supreme court hearing on 2* April whore tha 
Chamber contested MM*s right to e legel str ike. But the court ruled egaiast the Chamber laaviag NUK 
legally entitled to strike on May Day. The Chamber also askad the court to set aside the conciliation 
board arguing that i ts terms of reference did not reflect the dispute. Tke court granted this, ruling 
that the Minister had exceeded bis powers by appointing a board to deal with the issaa. 

The Chamber adopted a 'no vork, mo pay' attitude ever the Hey Day stoppage. The CMS announced that 
i t s members would no longer do tha work of black strikers. I t threatened te instruct i t s members to 
unilaterally declare 1 Jaaaery a holiday i f black ainevorkors treated 1 Hey as one. 
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Workers returned to work after a four-day strike and s l t - i a which began vhan Edna security detained e 
shaft steward for his Involvement in a Hay Day celebration, and handed hiei ovar to the S i t . Yorkers 
ware attacked by nine security and police armed vlth guns and sjemboks i n the hostels. Hore than 20 
people were injured. On 4 and 5 Hay workers were forced bac* to vorfc under armed guard, lut they 
refused to work and sat underground for the duration of the shi f ts . 

Workers boycotted TEIA canteens utiot management failed to redress long-standing grievances ever 
discriminatory practices, dlssstlsfaction with food, hampering eaten act iv i t ies, and victimising shaft 
stewards. TEIA laid charges agalast km members campaigning for the boycott because they hod 
contravened company rules and the Liquor Act. 

Oa 21 Harch, 60 HUH members were fired after striking twice the week before against the dismissal of 
two NUM members. 

About 1 750 Bdaeworkers l e f t the mine after the death of 16 Risers in the past week and injury of 99 
because of faction fighting ot the t ine . JTBH claimed that management had Instigated tr ibal faction 
fighting on 15 and 16 Hare*. 

Oa Z\ Harch RUN M t Vaal leefe management for talks to reduce tension on the sine. UN's grievances 
included dissatisfaction with the induoe system end migrant labour system, police intervention on the 
sine end the position af workers who were not reinstated efter 14 000 strikers were dismissed in 1915. 

Following negotiations, black mleevorkers were granted a 27% Increase on production bonuses, effective 
for a l l categories of atoplng production from the beginning of Hay. Bonuses of 75%, effective from 
June, were agreed en for development, tramming, and vamping workers. 

HAY M Y HAY DAY NAY DAY NAY DAY NAY DAY NAY M Y NAY DAY IMY DAY NAY (MY NAY DAY NAY DAY M Y DAY HAY DAY 

COSATU htld rallies round the country attended by 100 000 workers. Johannesburg, Pr*tori3, Western Transvaal and Cast London 
experienced alnost total stayavays. Six ral l ies were banned la Port Elizabeth, East London, Eflpangefll, iadysi i th, and Pretoria. 
Students stayed away from schools. 

About 200 000 oiners stopped work. Stoppages vert reported on the OFS Goldfiolds, Phslaberwa, Tha6ezi»bi, Carl tofwillo-
llerksdorp area, Vltvttersrend, llaberley, Witbeak aad neoaqnnlaod. Twenty-eight unionists Mrs Injurad whan police broke up May 
lay a«etlegs at the olata. 

Ot leers Consolidated panted a paid 1 Hay holiday to 2 000 block workers at i t s Finch, ( interlay and feaiqualead nines. V l t 
algal, which i t net t amber of the Chamber, declared 1 Hay a day of theoksgivlnj. 

COSJIU demanded the right to observe Hey ley es a paid public holiday, a 40-hour veek on e l iving wage vlth social security, 
the right te atrlhe end to work, the rights of students to foraj democratic » C s , equnl pensions for n i l people on n nonthly 
basis, the right to free pol i t ical act iv i ty and the unbanning of n i l banned organisations, the release of polit ical prisoners 
and dropping of treason charges, the right te free movement end decent housing at affordable rents, and thu immediate end to the 
pass laws and influx control. COSATU condemned the formation of (MSA, Gatsha tuthel t t l end Inkatha es government collaborators. 

The WUSA national launch la larbea vts attended by stout 70 000 people, A COSATU H*y Day ral ly nearby was attended by 15 000. 


